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Money
s

Everything that
ther item inour stock is bougfit and pi?icedwith the? idea of giving bur
ill money worth here.

;es of all clothing;. Buying whatyoifneednow, perhaps anticipating yourJfuture needs a little,
that you don't delay, but buy
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Men of this City Rush for the
New Fall Stetsons

A STETSON is tiieiCper even at a higher
price. But since we are selling' the new
FALL STETSONS .at 30 per cent less than
last Fall's prices, there is double reasonfor
demanding a STETSON.

te0
The famous line of Asco Hats,

$3.50ana$5.00

ijnvn
KNIT JACKET

wN the moors, in the
woods, on lake and stream,
in the motor or the office,
on the Avenue or the golf
links, the Tom Wye Knit
Jacket is always athomqt

giving comfort without
bulk. Knit of fine yarns in
the famous Tom Wye
stitch. In a large range of
heather mixtures and plain
colors. Several models,
with sleeves or sleeveless.
Let us show them to you
today.

$8.00
Other Sweaters

$2.95 to $7.50

Mackinaws
& Ferguson all-wo- ol

Mackinaw's, plaids
and plain colors, half belts
and belts all around. A
crackerjack at $9.85
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Socks that
Don't "Bag" at
the Ankles

or wrinkle over the instep.'
heel or toes or irritate with
dye that runs and causes
the skin to absorb poison-- are

the kind we all want:
You can get them here-
from our complete line of

Armor Plate
Hosiery

Pure Silk Armor Plate
Socks 95c

Fancy Silks, .$1.15, $1.25
Heather silk and wool, 85c

Better Merchandise at Gassman's
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Leather Vests
With macklnaw, body and glovo

leather sleeves .. $7.85
Leather vest, moleskin body,

mulcskin sleeves, 26, Inches
long, leather lined $8.85

Sheepskin vests .u.......i........$4.95
Fuul rrtule'skin leather vests,
' heavy knit collar, "fld lnche3

long, 2 big patch pockets, $11.85
Best mahogany glove leather1

Coats, reversible, Gabardine
lined, belt ...$29.50
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More for your money at Gassman's
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Allen A I
Coopeks-Benningto- n

Underwear ''

is the original and genu-
ine Spring Needle Knit. n
Knitted on the most pre-

cise machines known to
the trade. Takes the fin- - '

est grades of yarn and
more of it. j

The mark Allen A is i

the Maker's pledge to you '

of the same fine, uniform .

underwear every time. ;
"Allen" the name of the
Makers. And "A'-t- he '
standard mark of first '

and finest grade. i

The genuine is the best
and most economical in
the end.

We carry in stock, all
weights for all seasons .

of the year, for Men and ,
' Boys. j

UNION SUITS
16-l- b. Union Suit, fine

combed cotton....$1.85, $2.25

Fine grade cotton and wool
mixed unidn suits $3.50

Pure wool union suits, the
finest made . . $6.00

Silk and wool union suits
$6.50

Shirts and drawers, fine
grade cotton, special val-
ues at, each 95c

Better Merchandise at Gassman's
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,0'Donnell Shoes
For Men

Calfskin and vici kid,
half rubber heels, all
new lasts $5.85

Others to $10.00

Trade at Home I

patrons good, dependable
-
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Men Wear
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Your Overcoat Must be Good

It must stand wear and tear of driving,
tramping, all your outdoor life. Poor fabrics sim-

ply won't do it.
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX r"J
overcoats that stylish

$35 $40 $45
Other Overcoats, $25

r

Better Merchandise at Gassman's
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Hi-C- ut Boots
12 inch $5.85
16 inch $7.85
8 - inch, heavy single

sole, bellows tongue,
moccasin style $8.50

16-inc- h, double sole,
outside counter1 poe- -

ket, bellows tongue,
moccasin style .$11.50

More for your money at Gassman's

Our special Aeroplane shirts,
with or without collar, colors
white and tun $3.50

Riding panfs test grade heavy
khaki , $2.95

Bedford cord ndm pfcnts, snug
fitting, waist, full' hips, button
leg ... ..$5.50

Moleskin riding panlfsV dark
green, button legs' ..:....s...$5.0

All-wo- ol whip cord, made" by
Hart Schaffner & Marx, reg-
ular ?1S value .$16.00

Puttees, split cowhide, ...$2.85
One-piec- e horsehide $5.85
Heavy Wool socks, 3 pairs $1.00
Extra value wool socks 65c
Extra heavy all-wo- ol socks 85c

Better Merchandise For Less
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COATS
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Skin COllat' ;.:.:, ...... ."..$10.85
i:

Sheep lined; 34 inches long besi g'rad
moleskin outside heavy cblla'r, belt
all around $14.85

Best' mahogany glove-leath- er . Goats
Gabardine lined, reversible, witnbelt,
a beautiful, stylish coat , $2:50

Allen A
t VjMBHRn COOPER'C W If

Underwear

For Rent Five-roo- m modern fur-
nished house. jApply 207 So. Beaver
street.

Al Sanford was-i- on Wednesday
from his ranch at Seligman'on a busi-
ness trip.

B. B. Crosby, of Eagar, was in
Flagstaff Tuesday, having stopped ov-

er for the day on his way home from
Phoenix.

L. A. Maxwell, a prominent stock-
man and rancher of the Verde, was
in Flagstaff Tuesday. Mr. Maxwell
has a daughter attending the Normal.

County Attorney F. M. Gold and
family returned Saturday night from
Phoenix, where they drove a few days
before on a short outing and business
trip.

Some unknown person fired a pair
of shots Wednesday night, both land
ing on and cracking a $125 plate
glass window in Jim Tillman's New
White Garage.

Miss Ema Vandervoort, principal
of the Brannen school, and her assist-
ant teachers, took the youngsters to
the woods yesterday, refreshments be-

ing cookies and apples given by Bab-
bitt Bros. Trading Co.

Dr. and Mrs. P. Paul Zinn left this
week in their car for Los Angeles,
where they will remain for a year,
probably, Dr. Zinn taking a post-gradua- te

course specializing in surgery.
Dr. Eric S. Flett will care for Dr.
Zinn's extensive practice during the
latter's absence.

Frank J. Jack, a former resident of
Flagstaff, now a prosperous rancher
at Glendale, was in the city a couple
of days the first of the week, accom-
panied by his brother, E. E. Jack.
They were in quest of feeders for
their ranches south and made a good-size- d

purchase of the Giddings Cat-
tle Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Riley arrived in
Flagstaff Wednesday night and are
staying at the home of Miss Lutie
Paxton. Mr. Riley comes back to
Flagstaff to make this headquarters
in his new position, that of right of
way agent in New Mexico and Arizona
for the Mountain States Telephone &
Telegraph Co.

TWO FLAGSTAFF WOMEN
GET TWO TURKEYS APIECE

We have a regular hunting story
this week to celebrate the season's
opening; but this is too good for the
other. It belongs by itself.

Mrs. W. D. Draine and Mrs. A. J.
Sullivan, down in Fry Canyon yester-
day, all by their lonesome, each killed
two wild turkeys. Reported that Mrs.
Sullivan fainted after she got her
first one. Their husbands fainted
with envy when the ladies got home.

J. P. WILSONANDLA.
HA1GHT BOTH PROMOTED

(Continued from Pago One) J

ployed by the United States Forest
Service as clerk and ranger under F.
S. Breen, who was forest supervisor
in those days, and who did and does
and always will swear by Joe. His
promotion comes as a recognition of
his ability and faithful service to the
bank and will be welcome news to his
many friends in Flagstaff and
throughout the state. And when the
term "friends" is used it means that
in every sense, for Joe bulks big in
the hearts of many people.

The new cashier, Mr. Haight, has
been in the bank's service for about a
year, coming here from Los Angeles,
where he held a responsible position
with the Federal Reserve Bank of
that city. His former home was in
St. Louis, in which city he had been
connected with the Mississippi Valley
Trust company for about eighteen''
years in various capacities, holding
the position of assistant secretary at
the time he resigned to come west.
He is an experienced banker and the
knowledge gained in his previous posi-
tions will undoubtedly prove of much
value both to the bank and to the
communities which it serves. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Haight have made many
friends during their residence in
Flagstaff, who will be glad to hear of
his election.

The following gentlemen consti-
tuting the full membership of the
board of directors, were present at
the meeting: W. H. Brophy, H. J. Mc-Clu-

M. I. Powers, C J. Walters, H.
H. Watkins, C B. Wilson and J. P.
Wilson. Mr. Walters returned to King-
man on No. 9 Wednesday afternoon
and Messrs McClung and Brophy left
on No. 10 the same evening to visit
the Apache Lumber company and the
branch of The Arizona Central bank
at Coolcy. Mr. and Mrs. Watkins are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T, E. Pollock
for a few days.

BONDS FOR FLAGSTAFF.
(Continued from Page.g) 3

hcPL $.00 bonds, $10,000 will
aid 'the city by" the city school

Board for the 15-ac- re site for the new
$275,000 high school, now being built
and which will bo ready for occupancy
within a few months. The entire 160-air- e

tract cost $48,000. Getting back
$15,000 for 16 acres, makes the net
cost of the 14S acres for city park
only $33,000, which leaves ?27,000
for improvement.

L ,'Pl .this nm(unt, judiciously spenr
.fcMV13I"and there is no doubttn.'ll 16 onnnf ...!: :....).. i .

a way thai will get us the biggest
possible mum for the monev we
can have a real recreation grounds, a
place for boating, bathing and skat--,
ing, a snow slide, ball grounds and
race track, fair frrnnmlQ dnn.im ..
jvilion perhaps golf links. There are"
innumeraDie possibUIUes, all of them
interesting1, to heln mnlrn Vtntrst-tf- f nn

resort, where there
Js something to do but to look at the
most magnificent scenery in the
world. srmiA mpnno nf fatvanVln. A

those who hae tired of sceniry, and.
.. ..w vHi mac IUU1U UJIU IlUkllin IO
do but walk around with handf in poc- -,

kets comnlninincr hnw rloid d nn..
interesting and devoid of amusement
Flagstaff is. r
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